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Sunday afternoon the young
of Mr. and Mr. Ellis Davidson, of
Parker, "wanted lo make a noise"
ami mi proceeded to do it by a
He first
explosion.
filled U "Bh
box,
a giaphite
tfun-powd-

fuse
powder, placed a
in it, and proceeded to to'ieh it ofT
by a match. In Home manner the
p'mdiT wa lighted and the full
force of the explosion lodged in
s,
the boy's eyes. The eyebrows,
and even the hair was
burned awny itiNtiinlly aa cleanly
as though they had been shaven.
Tim eyeballs were frightfully burned. Medical assistance was haatily
llre-eraek-

eye-lashe-

summoned and after examination
the lMy wua taken to the Salem
hospital, where ho will be treated
The voung man
by lr. Gillis,
can now distinguish light from
darkness and the outline of
The attending specialist
l sight,
does not expect a htw
though they will probably be i'
ob-jc-

oil
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Work Will lie i In l Ha rue t in
About One Month.
0. L. Chapel, the oil expert,
who ha been projecting hi this

vicinity for several uiontha, waa in
the city tbia week endeavoring to
interest Independence people in
bia proposition to subscribe slock.
He had Iieeti in Dallas and Mori- '4..wtitii
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there very enthusiastic over the
prospects.
Mr. Chapel informs us that the
beat proapecta for oil and coal he
haa found in the state is on the
.Holmes' place, not far from Terry- dale. He says lie never felt more
confident that oil would be found
in anv district during liia fifteen
year of experience aa be doc

there. The prospects are identical
to those of West Virginia, where
the oil industry is carried on
gigantic scales. He thinks he will
be supplied with auflicient lunds
to commence
boring for oil in

about thirty days, and within a
few days after that he will have
demonstrated whether oil is present or jtiBt a mere supposition. He
thinks it will not be necessary to
bore deeper than 2.000 feet before
good oil is produced. In fast, he
predicts a great oil excitement here
within two months.

Death of Arthur II. Hampton.
Last Thursday, August 8th,
Arthur II. Hampton, son of I). M.
Hampton, of Monmouth, died at
the hospital at The Dalles from
the effects of an operation for appendicitis. Friday his remains
were brought by train to this city
and taken to Monmouth, where
his parents reside. The funeral
services were conducted by lion.
II. B. Mulkey and the remains
in the K. of P. cemetery.
Deceased was a graduate of the
9th grade in the Monmouth Training school and was highly respectHis ajjo
ed by all who knew him.
was 15 years, 7 months and 27
days.
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Announcement comes from Lon

report of sale of real prop- erty approved.
Estate of Benjamin Thorpe, deceased report of sale confirmed.

(lltAM) KXCCICSION.

don that Horst Jims., who have
been extensive dealers in hop and
I
hop lunds in Marion and '"Ik
Counties for the past ten years,
have gone into voluntary liquidation and aro winding tip their affairs through chiiicery, Louis A
Horst having been appointed receiver lor England and Emil C
Horst for the United Stales ami
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